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NEtsRASKA IIDUCATIONAL OF"I"IC]] PERSONNNI, ASSOCIATÏON
rALL CONI.'ERENCE
GIINERAT, MIIMBERS]{IP MLI1T]NG
October 5, 1991
CAI,L TO ORDER
Presi.dent Marcella Shotvel.l. called the meel-ing tô order at i1:35 a.n.
ROLI CÀ.LL
Roll call rvas answered by the fo11owÍng:
1 Concordia Office PersonneL
20 DeÞârl-rnenl- of Educalion Off.ice Personnel
0 Do¿rne EOPA
0 Fremont EOPA
I Grancl Islar¡d llOPA
5 Lincoln Public Schools AOP
2 Mi1la¡d EO]'A
9 Omaha EOPA
0 Sandhil.ls EOPA
5 South Centr al. EOPA
0 South East EOPA
1 South West EOPA
1.7 Univeristy of Nebraska 0PÀ
1 UN-Omaha EOPA
3 Wayne IOPA
1 TriCounl-y Schools -Deldi lt
2 Gibbon Public Schools
1 Bradshaw Publlc School.s
1 FSU #30 \{allace Public Sch ools
2 Gretna Public Schools
2 Ainsworth Publ.i.c Sc,hool. s
2 Kearney Publi c Schools
0 Benedicl- Consolidated Schools
0 Ciltncr Public School s
0 Ralston Public Schoo 1s
2 Raymond Cenl-ra1 Public Schools
1. ESU #ó
-7q- Toral
'fhe Past PresidenLs and Retirêes vere acknorvledged.
MTNU'TES
It was brought. to the secretaryrs aLtention to lîemove the word J,incoln fro¡n
Universll:y of Nebra ska-Lincoln 0f f r'.ce Personnel Association in a1l places.
JoAnne l,ahm movecl 1-he minutes accepted as correcLed, Linda Pence seconded[he motion, Motjon carried upon voLe.
COI'IHIINICATIONS
l.'heÌ e were no conmunications at th1s Líme,
1REASURERI S RHPORT
Angì.e [11is presented the Lreasurerrs report as Ío11ow's:
Checlcing Account Balance $ 757.53
Money Marl<et Accourìl $3139.92
Savings Accounl- $2613.34
'I'he Lreasurer's report wi1.l. be Í:i.led for audit.
COHIIITTEI RUPORTS
Åudit 
- 
No repr:rL at th1s Lir8e. Corunittee nenbers were j-ntroduced'
Constitution and Bylaws - Il- vas l:eporLed btts:iness rvill be coming uP'
CommitLee menbers r,'ere in1-roduced '
Ëducational Professional F,nployee of the Year - No report aL this tj-me'
CommitLee members rvere introduced.
Fi.eltl Service - Lt \^,a s reÞorted infornaliorì Í'as sent to two prospective
inemberr; and one associ.ation. Commi.ttee menìbers were inLroducecl'
Financê - No reiport at l,lìj.s tinê' CoÍùnittce mcmbers were i.ntroduced'
Meetings Coordinating - Duties of this committee were expl.ained. Poster
on cl:i.sp1ay show1ng past hosLesses was explaiued. Â hos! for the 1992 Spring
Conference \^'as rcquesLed. Committee nlembers were introduced.
Meubership * .l.t w¿¡s reportcd Lh¿¡t nernl¡ershlp slands at 140 rnembers. 126
are renerva.ls and new rneml;ers and 14 are rel-irees. Comnittee members were
in1-.r:oduced.
Newsletter 
- 
Dc-.adline for Lhe vj.nter neHsletter i.s Nov. L Conrnitteê mernbers
were inLroduced,
l{oninating Comti Lteê - I[ \n/as announced th-is comnitLee wc¡u1d nleet laLer
in the day.
Professional Standards 
- 
IL was ¿rnnounced a t¿:ble lvith brochurês was on
dÌ.sp1ay today. CoruniLtee nenrbers were :inli:oduced,
Publicity -' llcÞort w¿ìs g:iverl. Committee nembers wet:e inLroduced.
Scholarship * No repor:t-. ¿rt trlìis timeÌ. Coûrmittee lnembers were j.ntroduccìd'
Ways and Means - lt \{as reported NI]OPA c¿rle:rclars to go home with associâtions
Loclay. Send money to Kyle Rose. Raffle lickeLs wore to be picked ttp today.
ConrìitLee nembers i-ntroduced.
NI\EOP l,iaison 
- It rvas repor:led 1.2 meml¡e¡:s r,'ent to the Nationaf Convention
at W j-n slon'-Saf en, Pins h¡:ve been ordered. NllOPA h¿rs macle a challenge to
lowa - ¡re::cenl¿ìge of nembersirì.p níìtlonalfy. Co nÍttee memhe::s were
i.nLroduced.
IJNI-INISI{ED BUSIì¡HSS
A. .leanne K¿r¡dr:.1,1 lnvi.ted a1.1 persons to âtLend Llie spring conference and
atìd meet:l-rìg Ap:::i1 4, 1992 at Wayne St¿lte College.
B. Statè l,ife Mernbershi.¡r - 'I'he Executive: lloard i,s looking into thi.s.
T{[U BIJSINESS
Cenfral Region Profess:iona1 Day - Iebruary 8, 1992 aL Jefferson Cit:y,
Mlssouri, I.r)formation \{as presenLed on Charlerj.ng a Bus, Vj-vj.an Valenti.ne
vi11 be the present,or that day. 
1.,.,._.^.'-'!t'
T,j.nda Pence exLelrdetl alt invilal-ion lrom UNpOPA fo:: a l'al.L Workshop to be
hr-:ld Oct, 18. Patricia Fleming to be 1-he presenLor.
A.D.]OURNHENT
MeeLing adjourned at l2:11 p"nr.
Respectfrrlly SubnìitLed,
)/
,/. ,t-/ /, /-,t1ú17tt/ /1(i)1,^,,,t
(¿ r:hy triarrån, Secretâry
,I\*_tU| 4--r-,(L",,- Å.lL¡4, ^.'-¿.¿-(
Marce].la Shotwe ll , Pr:csi delìt
